
Mom wouldn’t let me have a dog,Mom wouldn’t let me have a dog,Mom wouldn’t let me have a dog,Mom wouldn’t let me have a dog,    

    “With all the mess they make!”“With all the mess they make!”“With all the mess they make!”“With all the mess they make!”    

So if I couldn’t have a dog, I thought I’d make a fake.So if I couldn’t have a dog, I thought I’d make a fake.So if I couldn’t have a dog, I thought I’d make a fake.So if I couldn’t have a dog, I thought I’d make a fake.    

    

So I found a little shamrockSo I found a little shamrockSo I found a little shamrockSo I found a little shamrock    

    And turned it upside down.And turned it upside down.And turned it upside down.And turned it upside down.        

I added eyes, a nose and earsI added eyes, a nose and earsI added eyes, a nose and earsI added eyes, a nose and ears    

    And a tongue to lick my frown.And a tongue to lick my frown.And a tongue to lick my frown.And a tongue to lick my frown.    

    

I I I I find he is quite useful find he is quite useful find he is quite useful find he is quite useful     

when my mom is tired of MY tricks.when my mom is tired of MY tricks.when my mom is tired of MY tricks.when my mom is tired of MY tricks.    

I tell her it wasn’t me! I tell her it wasn’t me! I tell her it wasn’t me! I tell her it wasn’t me!     

It was my new dog named, St. Patrick.It was my new dog named, St. Patrick.It was my new dog named, St. Patrick.It was my new dog named, St. Patrick.    
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